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Button - Push button 1 make contact (NO) grey D 655
WAB

Peha
D 655 WAB
00303111
4010105303117 EAN/GTIN

12,40 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Push button 1 make contact (NO) grey Assembly arrangement Basic element with complete housing, Model Single push button, Method of operation Rocker, Contacts 1 make
contact (NO), Number of rockers 1, Mounting method Surface mounted (plaster), Type of fastening Screw mounting, Material Plastic, Material quality Thermoplastic, Halogen
free, Surface protection Untreated, Surface finishing Glossy, Colour Grey, Suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP54, Nominal voltage 250V
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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